
BARBER· REM DOCSB0011790 

OA Length: 41.18 inches 
Weight: 7.5 pounds 
Stock: Wood laminate with satin finish 
Sights: Iron, drilled and tapped for scope 
Operations: Bolt-action 
Safety: 2-position 
Finish: Blued 
Capacity: 4 + 1 
Price: $859 

Performance: Remington Model 673 .3D8 
Load Velocity 
Remington 15D Soft Point Core Lokt 2801 
Hornady 165 Spire Point 2638 
Winchester 180 Silvertip 2586 
Bullet weight measured in grains, velocity in feet per 
accuracy 
in inches for three 3-shot groups at 1 DD yards. Temperature: n5·>i:!P.r.f~"-'it'•:· 

For more information contact: 

Remington 
PO Box 700, 87D Remington Dr, Dept CH 
Madison, NC 27025 
800-243-97DO 
www. rem ington .corn 

Burris Company 
331 E 8th St, Dept CH 
Greeley, co 80631 
970-356-1670 
www.burrisoptics.com 
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Photo Captions: ,.,.,.,.,.,.. ..,.,.,.,.,.,.,. 
1/2 Our test Remington Model 673,GWt!e Rifle with a'a'tihis Compact 3-9 scope. 
3 The action of the Guide Rifle i$:!Wi®iil:i:tn the ModM)Seven. 

:ecure g~~'.e the two-position safet~~j((~~~:ii'~'hf@~j~~ll~~~ bolt stem. Bolt knob is checkered for a 

5 Typical of the older Mode.1._6titfse~~/R~m.Jngtori carries on traditional features such as this 
distinctive checkering pattern. ····· ·················· 

6 DONOT USE. 
7 Remington has includ~&tf.le vei@~ted rib that was part of the older rifle. 
8 DONOT USE .. . .. 
9 The "sharks fin" fro11(Miht9J;ll#.~:fo also a carry-over. It contains a white bead, which matches 
up with white arrow on the reat:'lii~#M/:\ ••. 
10 The rear sight blai'(~_has a wf.i'{l@@fiii@.o.ce point for easy acquisition in all kinds of weather. 
11 DONOT USE. /::/:\::.. . ... \::/) 
12 With no monte-ca'i'iif~ffiP'imiSP:,r:r'td'fos a cheekpiece to help support the face. 
13 DONOT USE. ···•:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. · 
14 Just for.vard pf..tb~:!f\9.Q:t:8mJM)@~'release. Pushing it up, allows the bolt to be removed 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.····· 
15 A soft recoii:@&:W!ii;~pme in handy for shooting magnum calibers. 
16 The pistol grip.fa:SW'~j@:~1* ... almost English style to make the gun even handier in the field. 
17 The new Mocj(;l 673 na'ifW:t~tf.l-end tip as on the Model 6DO. Sling swivel studs are standard. 
18 The trigg~f::MlFf:i~M!? to hifadjusted downward for best accuracy. Floorplate release is just 
forward of theJ(@gi'ii'gtfa'~()::,.. 
19/2D/21 ,(\}the authoi""~(J~~.range testing the new Remington Guide Rifle. He found the gun easy 
to use and vajj)iccurate. 
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